
 

 
1st September 2021 
 
Race for Life - Friday 17th September - open to girls in Y9-11 
 

 
“Have you always wanted to take part in the Race for Life but have been put off by the distance? If 
the answer is yes, then we’ve created the perfect event for you. Sign up to our new 3k event, which 
is less than 2 miles!” 
 
Dear Parent/Carer,  
 
We are excited to be able to invite your daughter to take part in an official Homewood Race for 
Life which will be taking place on the afternoon of Friday 17th September, from 1.45pm till 
3.30pm. This will act as the finale of This Girl Can week which has been organised by Miss 
Beament.  
 
By 2034, it is Cancer Research’s ambition to see 3 in 4 people surviving cancer and you can help 
make that happen. We would like to encourage your daughter to fundraise as much money as 
they can either through sponsorship or fundraising and all the money you raise will help us 
reach our goal of £300!  
 

 
A Race for Life 3k takes around 30-45 minutes to complete, but there's no rush, so they can take 
as long as they like! Just as long as they are motivated in helping us beat cancer.  
 
All finishers of the 3k run/jog/walk will receive a Race for Life medal!  
 
Anyone attending the 3k race should bring in Homewood PE kit to change into and a suitable 
pair of trainers. If they wish to, they may wear a pink t-shirt or top along with any whacky head 
and hair accessories. Any student wanting to participate will be given a fundraising form during 
tutor time before the event along with a back sign that can be worn in honour of a family 
member or loved one who may have been affected by cancer.  
 



 

 
 
If you would like your daughter to participate in this amazing event, please give your 
permissions via the Google form below.  
 
Parental Permissions for Race for Life  - Click on the link  
 
We really hope your daughter would like to join and support Cancer Research in this worthy 
cause. 
 
Yours sincerely,  
 
Sarah Kennett 
Assistant PT of Student Development 
 

 

Sarah Kennett 
Assistant Principal Teacher of Student Development 
Coordinator of Core PE 
Homewood School & Sixth Form Centre 
 
Part of the Tenterden Schools Trust 
 
Homewood School & Sixth Form Centre, Ashford Road, Tenterden, Kent, TN30 6LT 
Website | 01580 764222 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedO3tqERyTsOxU2M_WVbaAswqaOmXChYmNUIh7yfnC2nXfuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://tenterden-schools-trust.com/
https://homewood-school.co.uk/

